
Stumble

Tinashe

Your love is irresistible I wanna feel it deep inside
Boy tell me somethin' - if you could choose which direction to go
Would you ever choose the rocky road, the bumpy ride?
The bumpy ride

I did, over and over again
Sick and tired of fight fighting with him
Days and nights of crying again
No one knows what violence is
Till they know what it's like to fight the same battle
Over again, over again, with the same damn person
And when it's over and I'm turning to leave
He kisses me so gently
Boy gets away from me,

He's like no
You’re too hot to be so cold gimme you bag
And your fucking clothes, I'd be a damn fool to let this go

Just when the light is fading, just when I know it's wrong
You do it, you do it, you do it and all my doubts are gone
The pain is elevating I surrender my fight
Stumble, stumble, stumble back in love with you tonight

Stumble, stumble, stumble. Like woah woah woah woah
I'm yours, baby you're mine never let me go 'cuz I blow your fucking mind
And ya know, and ya know, and ya know, and ya know

I waited my whole life for this so how can I deny who give me it?
I know I can do much better than you
But no one’s belongs in my bed like you do
There you're the truth you're the one who keeps me coming back
Over again over again with the same damn passion

And when it's over and I'm fallin' asleep he kisses me so gently
Baby

Said "let's go show me how it's done-done-done down low"
Tongue so fast, lips so slow I'd be a damn fool to let this go
Just when the light is fading, just when I know it's wrong
You do it, you do it, you do it and all my doubts are gone
The pain is elevating I surrender my fight
Stumble, stumble, stumble back in love with you tonight

Your love is irresistible I wanna feel it deep inside
Boy tell me somethin' - if you could choose which direction to go
Would you ever choose the rocky road, the bumpy ride?
Stumble, stumble, stumble like woah, woah, woah, woah
I'm yours, baby you're mine never let me go 'cuz I blow your fucking mind
And ya know, and ya know, and ya know, and ya know
Stumble 'til we fall down, down, down

I'm yours, baby you're mine never let you go cuz you blow my fucking mind
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